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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
LAROKH AND J AUGER 
Our circulation g ro in with *rsry 
issue. W e inrite anyone intereatad 
to call at oar office at any l i u 
snd c.invinea themselves. 
Their experience teaches 
that ons time advertising does 
P A D U C A H , K K N T U C K Y , M O N D A Y , F M J K I A K Y IS , 18»7 
TKN CK.VTS A W'JCKK 
M K K i l ING A T K A U L t N D . 
Aud More W arlike U r o w i the 
Hitnation in Crete. 
/Wi l l you find any others at 
/ - the s^me price better than 
Spanish Gem 
C I O A R S 
The best 5c Cigar on Earth. 
Exclusive Agents, 
G E O . O . H A R T & S O N 
H A R D W A R E A N D S T O V E ^ C O . 
INOORi 'RATED. j 
301-307 Broadway. ' / / 
109-117 N . 3d St. 
Adopts the Wrong Method ot 
Kjfrting a Tenant. 
JU06E SANDERS' BIG DOCKET 
Tht! Gove rnor Consider ing o ( the 
I l a ) lor Js id ison and 
and Wa l l ing . Severa l P la in Drunks. Besides 
O t lw r O f f a n m , T r i e d 
T o d a y . 
London. Feb. IS —A l l Europe is 
watching the Cretan situation with 
tbe greauat anxiety, as s spark may 
set all Kuro|ie slilsac. Everbody Is 
agreed that the present moment is tbe 
most critical tiiur since the Powers 
intervened in Turkish affairs. Tlie 
flaring action of (treses that of send-
ing Prince George with a torpedo 
flotilla to Crete, has caused s Ire 
meodous flutter io the European 
cabinets. Telrgrspbic dispatches on 
the subject bave been flying across 
the continent,between tbe different 
governments and their embassies. 
Unusual activity prevails at the Brit-
ish loreign otth-e. Telegrams from 
the East b a n arrived In rapid sue-
cession. and the Msrqols of Salisbury 
yeklerdsy had s special interview 
with tbe Russian, Austrian ami Her-
man embassadors. The importance 
of these 1-onlereoces can lie gsuged 
by the fact that Count von Haufeldt, 
the German embassador, went to the 
foreign office, although be was m 
such feeble health that be was unable 
to meet ihe ex Empress Frederick on 
her arrival in I.indue yesterday, and 
bail to be carried up stairs at the for-
eign oillce. 
The f t reek note to the [rowers Jus-
tifying the attitude of Greece toward 
C l W i s couched in such strong terras 
aa to lie regarded in lAc ia l circles 
here as almost tantamount to a decla-
ration of war against Turkey. Tbe 
note accused the Turkish troops of 
siding with the Mussulmans; said 
that tbe Turkish ^enforcements 
meant a renewal of alroci'le* against 
the Cretan Christiana and concluded 
hy aaving that it waa, therefore, in-
cumbent u|mu Greece to prevent at 
all cost, the lending of re-enforce-
ment* not only out of symprthy 
with, but as a duty to the Greek 
population, "which has just solemn-
ly uectared it* determination to ac-
cept nothing but union with tbe 
tuda toward Turkey la surprisiag 
upon the part of Kiag George, who 
has hitherto shown a sKalerate. 
pact Ac disposition and there is con-
siilerstrle speculstion for the reason 
thereof. The opinion Is expressed 
that Greece must lie able lo count 
upon the sup|Kirt of some influential 
perw >ns ami tbe tolerame of others, 
and IttdicaUoas [mint to Russia as 
her hacker- It is contended that 
tbe ckrse kinahlp between the two 
reigning families must count for 
something in tbe preaent crlais, and 
paojrle are asking what passed at the 
conference Iretween tbe Ciar ami 
King tieorge of (Jreece, at Copenha-
gen laat autumn. King George also 
hail a conference with Count liolu-
ilmwski when io Vienns, snd it is 
ata.'ed that tlie latter advised (Jreece 
to wa.'t patiently aud in tbe fnture 
she miffbt reap the fruit which was 
not yet ripe Apparently King 
tieorge. |'listed by tbe natiooal feel-
ing in I '.reece, has been trying to ex-
petlite nistlers by a bold alroka. 
I be new»|is|iers publish s list of 
the foreign wsrshlps in Cretan 
water. Ureal llritaln baa four bel-
li,. ships and Uro cruisers there 
France haa four cruiser* Russia 
ha. a battle sbip and a cruiser. Aus-
tria hw a cruieer and tireece s bat-
tle ship, o corretle, a cruiser and six 
torpedo lioafca. Tbe |«apers also pub 
lisk comparisons between tbe Turkish 
and f 1 reek fleets 
It is announced from Gibraltar 
that the llritiah Channel squadron is 
ex|iecU*l there this week. 
T l I t H E V S I I . T I M A T l * . 
Nothing better made than "Old Reliable" Cigars at 10c. 
Which a«-e now coming in, WE 
OF WIfJTER GOOD8 IN TWO. 
Metropolis After a New Marine 
W'ajK. GEO. ROCK & SON 
B u y 
Rubbers 
Now/ / 
Metropolis is elsted over tbe pros-
pect* of s new marine way s and boat 
yard lieing located there. 
It ia a tom|iany now located in 
Iowa, and the preaidenl was in Me-
tropolis about a year ago and was 
favorably impressed with the plsce. 
He hss written for tbe nsmes of in-
fluenlisl men, snd the thriving Iittft> 
city Is msking s valiant effort to get 
the new industry. 
The Metrr>|iolis "Da i ly Democrat" 
also asys: 
" T l i e citizens of Brooklyn are 
elaled over the pros|iecls of s stave 
and heading factory locating there 
that will employ about sixty men 
and turn out about 100 car loads of 
finished |iroducta per monlb." 
I tusatrow l langs T o m o r r o w . 
St Louis, Fab. 14.—Tbe last ef-
fort has liven put forth in liehalf of 
Arthur Duastrow, the millionaire 
who murdered his young wife and 
son. some two years ago. and tbe 
aeutence of tlie court will be carried 
out louiurrow. I l will Ire remem-
tiered that young Droestrow, while 
in a drunken debauch, abut and kill-
ed his young wife, who was ready to 
go sleighing with him. he having just 
driven up in the sleigh After 
shooting his wife he look Ills infant 
.on and holding him up at arm's 
length, [rut seversl lislls into his Utile 
body. 
F I X I N G T H E D A T E 
John Kilgore. the young man 
charged with stealing a bible, some 
money and a |risUil from Ed Kenne-
dy, of Mound City, 111., was re-
leaser!, tbe warrant againat him for 
grand larceny lieing dismissed. He 
and Kennedy were out on a spree to-
gether aod swa[i[rerl coats. Kennedy 
scknowledged listing carried Ibe 
pistol concealed, but no warrant was 
issued ugslst him. 
You n * d them now. • Comfort, health 
ticnMind them—Cold feet cry for them 
for them—Coldi and,'coughs bark forrrf 
Ladies 
Call and see the storm rubber Vk jtrt selling for I 
Child's spring heels 9c. 
'good nature 
'et feet shout 
" * - 4 * • < 
For the Hanging of Jackson and 
Wa l l i n g . 
Frankfort. F'eb. 16.—(iovernor 
Bradley has under consideration the 
dat* for the hanging of Jackson and 
Walling, tbe condemned murderers of 
Pearl Bryan. He has nol yet de-
cided. but ia ex|iecled to announce 
lbs lat* In a day or so. 
Guard K i l l ed by I ' r lsouar, 
Livingston, Ky . . Feb. 16.—Steve 
Adkins, a prisoner in the county Jail, 
in attempting to escs|rs todsy out 
Turnkey Wm. lisvis in the arm. sev-
wring the femoral artery, from which 
jo ing l is t is s|ieedilv bled to desth. 
Acc iden la l l i Ki l led Wh i l e l l l ln t -
Ing. 
Cynlhiana, K y . Feb. 16 — W i l l 
Harney, a prominent farmer, while 
out hunting yesterday was fatally 
shot in some maoner with hia own 
gun, apparently dying inaunlly. 
There were no wltuesses to Ibe scci. 
dent. 
T O D A Y I \ 
& C O C H R A N A D K I N S 331 B R O A D W A Y 
HOES BOUGHT OF t '8 8HINED FREE 
A ( .oup c Mar r i ed l-ast N i g h t -
On I I-' used T o d a y . 
Arthur Maln-jcra. a well known 
yonnk csulker. and Mi-* Mary Red-
ding, a popular young lady, were 
married last night by Justice '"snster 
at 7 o'clock at his residence, S19 
Ohio street. 
Mr. Leander Wood, aged |3, snd 
Miss Ida May Rust, aged Ms daugh-
ter of Mr. G . W. Ruat, were licensed 
to marry Unlay. Both reside In the 
county. 
Washl. ' i f f ton Ad ticca Say G r o w * 
la t . l ven Threw Days to 
W i t h d r a w . 
A Washington ili*|»tch to the 
"Globe-Iteroocrat" s s y j : The Su-
blime Porte lufortned the (ireek 
government today. il i» lesrnad here, 
thst unless Prince l ieorge moved his 
torpedo floltlls from Cretsn wsters 
in three days Turkey would consider 
her territory invaded and would 
fight. 
1 he German Minister of Slate has 
communicated to the Turkish Min-
iiter in Berlin s message from the 
Em|ienir lo the Sultan stating that 
Turkey has a casus belli sgslnst 
Greece, The Hultan is advised to 
net |ieremplorily is protecting his 
territory. Austria and Italy bave 
sent similar messages. 
Orcat Britain Is about to send sev-
eral war-shi|in addition to her fleet 
already In the Mediterranean. 
Assim Hey. llie Turkish minister 
in Athens, drsiamlad of the Greek 
, K Most Excellent Soap is 
everytr 
reduced 
See the Wonderful 
Graphophone. 
Bituminous 
LtlmpTper̂ u. ' -C L I B P I N G S \ / 
/ that areDRy per bundle 
/ O F F I C E N I N T H AND H A R R M T E L E P H O N 
T h e Equitable Life. Assurance S o c i e t y ' P r o t e c t i o n 
T n k w ' i ref lat ion paaaiuua » • 
N .vein ber election. and bad Mi. 
Bryaa BEEN elected UM chances an 
there would have been weeping and 
wailing and guMhing of teeth before 
the expiration of hia term Such 
•Moderations are likely to u|>erat» 
agaiuat a change in our organic law 
iu re»|HK-t to the presidential term. 
m NweiiMiir < 'i 
Published « » < " afternoon, asiaspi 
Sunday, by 
)HE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
W. a DlcK 
m*- * randiest* fur IW «|| ut Mccraukva 
f.Mnii »ubjrsi to ia— arUaw ol ikr ls-m.. 
rrs'le iTUiisry iln'UtH] ui tw b,U1 Mlurdk. 
>iellt nw 
C'asaoa is knocking at our doors 
for a cliiser commercial union. Id 
fact Canada would like aa free an in-
terchange of commodiliee with all tbe 
states of the L'nion as these states 
enjoy among themselves. There is 
nothing ou earth Canada would like 
so well. But she may as well draw 
in her horns in that regard. When' 
Canada knocks for admission to sll 
tbe burdens as well ss all the privi-
leges and immunities of the citizens 
of the L'niteal Slates ; in other words' 
when she is ready to become an lg-
•fcral part of tlie Union' " to all it)* 
tents ami purposes, then her spolia-
tion will receive respectful considera-
tion. 
8,921,700.67 
J45.0I l,0i&34 
I HE W E E K L Y S 'JN 
I • Mou l to Ik. wrests at oar country pal 
t iu. i l l will al all lime bv wrw -y sod .n 
STlalaloc wall* t«*»pliis l's rwad.n, 
on aU political an.Ira mna lopte wall* 11 wl,l 
b • a fcwrles. and Urvlws e*i«.o.ijt <>f lb. tl." 
•rlnw- aad uwcblnss of ike National fUpsbU-
sea party. 
Income prevent you buy ing SHOES 
prices, lor we arc al 
im thctn away. DISBURSEMENTS. 
Death claims . . . . 
Matured and Discounted Endow-
ments -
AunmUew —« : 
Surrender Value* -
Matured TontineValues 
Dividends paid to Policy-Holders 
Paid Policy-Holders 
Commission. Advertising. (Histage 
aud exchange 
All other JM> inentM Taxes, salaries, 
tnedic.il exam 1 nations, general ex. 
penses, . . . . 
Disbursements . . . . 
j rf SiVt er will secure more 
Xalue yf Emhroidcrv, Edging, Do-
mestic, while goods and all spring 
lahncs if you buy Irorn us, than 
udii be loixid elsewhere. We give 
d few prices below which will prove 
what w f say. These pi tees will 
continue for ten days. Complete 
lines. 1 
AU brands o^tilcich Domestic at 
6c flfer yard, 16 yajfls toeach custom 
maf. j r / 
Aooo y^rds llgntburgs at jc per 
yard, worth trayU h to S 1 3c. 
/ iqp6 yards Hamburg Kdgeworfli 
»a^specia! ppce 9c. 
An endlei^ variety of patterns at 
all prices. / 
Splendid qualities in linons at 
7 1-2, It lag, to, t j , 20, 25c per yd. 
aud up. f 
One cdse of white qjrflU worth 
each, wJll be sold (Hiring the next 
ten dayfc for 6 9 c , / 
200A'aids c^Rked ivhite goods 
worthf7 1-2CJb tor 501 
200 yardsJfainsoog che.' worth 
12 ipe, ovn toe. f 
Tlble Uhena, 70/riches de. at 
49c W t value i J l j c 
Allqualibes tfbm 18c t. fi.25 
per yard. J 
One lot FrencA Flannels, just the 
thing lor tea jaJcets. worth 60c ;'to 
close 39c; all new patterns. 
A good soc/orset foTinly 39c. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
• IMI ino l lba> are.kiy edlllon of 
will bs IU Oocrsapooden'si Iv^rl-
wklrS U aoi*s sbly 1.1 rr|Ta~nt 
mm. within lb* inula. of lis . Irrn-
Telephone 310 AOVEKTISING. 
Ritm of ftd vurtptlug wui bv nad« known os 
appUcasloa 
• OSes, standard BkJck.SU> Nortk rcurlb 
3 10 Broadway, 
IT ia a strange anomaly that our 
laboring men are universally opposed 
to the free admiasion of foreign labor 
hito this country, especially the Chi-
nese and Japanese, for the reason 
that its introduction gives tbem com-
pvtioii that results in tbe reduction 
of the price of their labor ; and yet at 
•he same time a large per cent, of 
tliem are in favor of the admission 
free of duty of the products of that 
labor, when it is employe.! on tbe 
other side of tbe water. Tbey ap-
parently do not see that the competi-
tions ia none tbe less effective if not 
so direct. Yet this is true and the 
first to suffer from the importation ol 
foreign made goods ia tbe laboring 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, t 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad 
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
.V7.t<>.7>4 a* 
WO.OOM22.Ol 
1\ST VI.MBNT i-ouoaa sTATan AT Tiiaia c u a a t T a a n u n 
Outstanding Assurance Dec. 
31, 18*6 
MONDAY, FEB. 1«, 1887 
THB distraction of elephsnts in 
Africa is said to have reached the 
enormous total of 44,000 per annum. 
At this rate the mammoth quadruped 
will aoon be known only to hiatory. 
THS -aentimeut against tbe heavy 
miljtary burdens of Germany is 
taking a strong bold upon the people 
of that countrv and growing continu-
ally. The severe discipline and 
many cruelties practiced by the offi-
ce!* are contributing their full share 
to this growth. 
IT ia aaid Germany is preparing a 
aeries of tariffs so arranged aa to en-
able ber to offer inducements in the 
nature of the reciprocity provisions 
of tbe McKinley law to such other 
nations as have something good to 
offer. Thus do the nations of tbe 
earth leara at the feet of I'ncle Sam. 
$915,102^)7000 
JI27^»t,0&4.00 DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTEK. 
DONE QUICKER, 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give yc ./hat you buy. 
Handkerchiefs, Kid/Gloves, Drap-
ery, Seam|Brai(l. Famishing floods 
for Ladies and Gents, Motions. &c* THE SUN. 
M M J O N E S 
t h e e guarantees arc made by the st 
guarantees arc. "KIT out the followin, 
to y o u based upon yoyr age. ¥ w 
FRANK SHUTT, 
General Agent lor West. Kentucky, 
P A D U C A H . KY . 
Y A N S E N D E N & D I L D A Y , 
Gen. Managers Ky. State Agency. 
Equitable Building. LOUISVILLE, K Y . 
W I L U A M F. HIBBERD, 
Associate Manager. 
Court and 
warning tide of Spring 
Miking the loss on what 
There is much in our 
as desirable as those to at when it 
iking.0>> 
AND 
Rakes them every day aniLiirliv 
to any pari of the ci^7 y ^ } 
Fred inkaa Bread hcrv Day. 
TeL 274. l23S.4i .Se* 
to furnish 
; JtftJT & WILLIAMSON, 
Buffsumr AND S U ^ E T 
/ HORSE SHOEP 
Wffcfc f p P K ^ L T A T K 
YOLK T K A D K V _ _ — 
u>»» , 11afv 
Office, No 41?rC Bro 
TsLirnoxt 243. 
fe^ B/ijqton B. Davis, 
- / A J t O H l T E O T T ? ^ 
l i i Broadway I ' I P * Aro.75enu«n Nat. 
IW exclunjve aire, 
CELEBRATED 
I Af j IrT. Manna n, Pregr, 
Fine Keo<upJ^1ihi$l 
AKBI^ IG^RS . 
Warm Lunch from H to jA 
1*0 B a o a d W f 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a 
1»4 S. Fourth—L'patairs. 
aienr*Tapaw In OArw. A N D M A y T I N G S . It might 
seem exaggerated if we told but 
the simple trirtfj-IBoht our Car-
pets, so will say noting about 
rich styles, and con^ue ourselves 
to their goodness a jd their wear-
ing qualitic^and t/ieir low prices. 
Your tarpif shytild be selected 
with care and judgment, should 
be well made atjd laid. We want 
you to remeaSber that we are 
prepared to mlike and Ja* carpets 
and matting^ a s j i c a n be 
done in any rlTy and br\ short' 
Qotiee. 
Embroideries. 
Our embroideries an bought from 
first hands. Wc £et the best and 
secure exclusivetfiaiiv>hpice pat-
t»tu. All worr4w-^re /mbroid" 
ery critics. Our sto^t invites 
scrutiny anfl criticisrnl A rich 
variety of edgings a/d Inserting^ 
in Cambric, NainsorfV and Swiss. 
Prices range from 40c to |l. 
R. M. McCUNE, 
Prompt and tboriiigfi attefTii, 1 e,v-
en to all cases. ^ . ^ 7 
Voucbera for quarterly pay/ent of 
Pensions carefully attended Ji. 
714 8. Th i rd S f n - i i DAf]NHY 
# DENJ^ST 
406 BROADWAY, 
GARNETTIOCSE 
W « Call Merchants' Attention 
To this i eleh^ated brand of (i| 
PLOMA. Ota* nrica's aseffirt.jv, j,, 
for any firstyjaj»--(Imir, iualiti 
considered. / 
Are being 
Meated by 
F r o n t 
WE DO NOT SELl. 
TO CONSUMERS, 
L.B.Ogilvie^Co 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
MrrisilSray. 
A L. W A R P E R , 
" O R N E ^ A T L A W Undertaker* and 
TIN, I I I TH I N D HON Rb 
1>» South Third Street. 
«v« 
K A 1 L B O A D T I M E T A B L E S . 
Nashville, .Chattanooga * St. Louis 
Hail road* 
r .bvt i i l l i P • » m W i wriaitfa. 
L». 
M M H i n 
>1 l i s a.® 
HmW>wH-«a JIM< WftJ.iu 
LAJinSW* l i ft . . . . 
l,e>li«iee U 
- Ar J a l M 
A. M.»p«ils *•*> > •» 
Naahrlil. XWpin 
Chausuo..*. Snip m 
>.I.TM Borai> L» t*aati*»««uea »<«» »• 
NaaavlU. * » imi 
M m | » — u . a w 
JarSaua. I «i n w 
Ar L.xlaxv,D « au v aa 
La l . r twwa , < au i> in 
llotlQW Hut a I unci ft a* l> lo 
Paris • • » » » 
Padacak sift pis 
All miss sail/ 
Tfcr..<wS ftaala sad ear aerate. lm»e*a I'a-
-IJai'las, H.miSa, NaabrilUishd 
f . Tern. Cftsa r.M»uscU.in lor 41 
, Jacft>"n mile I " , aad1** Bu.th 
lo Arbauiu. T»*** ssd all P"UlU 
— - - • .tyrttaailou call t 
»>'|. 
ftuu u at 
s i. p a. 
' it p n »1*1 SIS 
: HI, a. 
IU ma a. 
» 1ft i. m 
l i t i s 
i ai i-ii, 
• •Allan 
1 li pa. 
ft 1ft pas 
aaipm 
ft IS) ssi 
• l« am 
I lft am 
II aft am 
Evsnsville Paducah * M Cairo; Packet 
Una. 
Owned aod operated by ibe 
i'ennessee and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. IMOOaPOKATKll. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Aacafc aa4 J *h> 
fihUMflonn. « 
Uate. Oa, ack* 
SSSuH itUrwt Fur further tatj* 
4. J W»kh. D- P A-. Jfeaapbl*. Teua W c 
Dauler. <i r T A NaatavtUa, T«aa 
j T tfnaovan, O ^ »WIT 4 r n t " r H m » 
P »d i a»V tit C S Hurobain lejw>l tlckei 
ILUHTOIH C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Mil'IIVlU.1 AITIKI<«Mr«tlCI>IT>»»OII 
NOHTH IIOR»»— No * * No A * fro « F 
L » N r » t >rUuvi 7 »pin *WaU) 
Memp6u •<**•> mwpta 
r*Hua , | «o (Kit 11 pn» 
ar radaeah » * 1ta» am 
Lvf»adtK-ah « » i«n H f — 
At Trii.. , « *«> t in 
Norvnjvlite . 6 * pui 
UOMiratcrtf / . «aupui 
Ar u-uu.vi.ir . 1) Iff pfu 
Cincinnati u *o un 
w Nortu BoOTD— No 
CtacUiuau 
Louie* uie 
K, L r i «n trait 1 
Iu Ar 
. . nr.. 
Kortuarlib 
Ar P^araft 
Vr I ' U a - a i 
I a, am 
a ia SSI 
ft l< aiu 
IS 10 }*N 
IIS'I"* 
r<a i*u 
l l l w a 
ft IS pu 
liaiala ! » • • 
I 10 am ft am 
t i l am ft r a m 
I S i B Hi ftusm 
I OS .in 91 an 
» ft* am ft It pa 
lifts am 
No as No ai 
li a pm 
1 tft.au 
i m *m 
f 10 am 
I 
7 u> am 
r * pin 
tub am 
I V pin 
t » put 
«<* pot 
• lb ptn 
>uu vni 
I i n 
All trains run aallj 
and »M carry Pullman *le#pluj 
ears aad iwlinlna chair car» betw«*B i. ia 
otoa U and N»w urTran* 
Moatil inii n r u n a i i t d o.i»s->ufntirlnBau 
aad .N»W oru-aaa carrying PmU» aa buff»i 
« %rrwa Paducah UmUrllU Hamper. 
0p*< la Padtirali tialua at » p .n 
Utrart r*.a&>tfeU<Mi< f.»r aU point* 
•ortfe and <M»utb IVk<l f f e f w , Broadway 
audssr the r *na*r and at the ualon dep. t 
rr u n a DITUIOW 
mc au 
it IO p «n. e ifcr"® 
22 M p m, T t f p m 
I iu p m io t» p » 
I ti p ui, l l M i n 
t » j- m. . . . 
, ( W p a t Ma 
? ! • » » . n « » 
Paduiain aa<i^air » l'a< krt Ulne t Dally except 
Sunday, i 
BUsamer DDK KOW LICK, 
Leavra l'aducah at t ». ni 
' J. H. roWU&K. &upt 
Mia^his, New O r l e m 1 CinciDoa>t 
J h z M Company. 
Nieamcra . . . . . I't 
"rrr s . l m d a i an.l 
Sa I '^ural. 
I.< . . . M. 
Tu...l.y and KTV1. 
I barsdav andsuu.i.v 
Nrw llrfraaa ...ry Tlmrwl.y. | 
.1. . . r, Snn.lar 
J n AnMCHsVT H 
.^.nl |..diy.B Kr S.H 
I'll* uMe»t aotfve uieuibrr of tbe Ha|i-
tisUl ruojviuatioii HI tlie I oiled Slates 
died Saturday, aud be waa known in 
Ibis part of Kentucky. Iter, lloeea 
v i l e was lais uauie and be lived at 
Macedonia, 111. During bis minis-
try be baptised over 3000 persons 
He was a lineal descemlent of I'o-
cbaboutas, aud his Brsu.tfsltier 
fought in the French aUd Indian 
war, anil under l ien. Washington at 
liraddock's defeat. 
The deceased bad preached for 
aixty years with tbe exception of 
three years, during which time be leal 
a cavalry troupe in the civil war. He 
was 90 years old. 
" A bride rarely ever comes up 
here to hare her pictuce taken." re-
marked a prominent photographer 
yesterday, lhat she doesn't f s in t . " 
Only a few daya ago a girl wbo 
bad been married but a tew days 
ame up and was posed lor a photo-
graph, but all of a sudden she sud-
denly fell through tbe liackground, 
aod of course when tbey got through 
uscia.ing her abe didn't look much 
like bsving a picture made. I sup-
pose I ' v e hail a doien to faint on uie 
that way since I ' ve been in tbe busi 
nets. 1 don't know that it can lie 
called a common occurrence, either, 
but it al least is f m j u e n t . " 
GRFW000 
G A T I I K K L I ) ON T1IE LEVEE. 
LmsiQeeB on the h h&rf 
We're 
Lea re l'aducah 
Am re Metro poll* 
" Par her City 
f « t ta 
» St Lottie 
aorra aorvn 
ea*e Hv. Louie ....... 
" PtaahnfpvUle 
" Oarhoadaie 
' " Parher City 
- M^opt.a* 
Arnea P a d a x 
10 IFF a W. LI OYPIO 
U » a m. 
It l i p » , L «» a B 
IS w p m, * • * ) • » 
TOUPM, A a M 
g hop m. «tf i n 
All train* rna daily 
ltn« U> HT. LOUU aad Thai to the popuiat UN* W  I U> L* 
CHTEACO and ail lp-iix* sorth and W*et 
Train keavinx f'adu ab dally ai • li p «n 
hae »hru»tt«h J'uiUiiai) l'ala<-» 8l««pp(n« and 
^ f c a w o g r a n w l ^ j * tJnutti* t*rth rate*, 
II aa; eh air raU» n WHU 
per rarths-r Mlonutl 
• ale^n' ( 
T Doeoean. 
I'adu. ah or A H 
itn A rvoi i bU-a*.' 
inois GentralR.R. 
>a with the *out*»n> P i f i f ( o 
aftrr tbe nlebt of Hovembrr ?tb. 
— - -Id Louuvllla a 
EVERY Satmlay . 
direct at Weer Orlean* »1 _ 
|«a- l«. s feet eotta »eatlbule 
I J L » M . ' t"f An«*le* 
Pvartiao t * ta—e can for 
O R N I * 
r t A f l V IOKLKANS 
K w l a ^ ^ W t t M i l seS 
f a ra . Cnnaa ran b. 
It.f-i .,— l.i.ft w aerrle., 
» a d . s> URSA paw sr .run 
..I . i l S p • seS UjUsvUM 
• p i n r l 
•AAD r u n n i n g I 
•Hhtratf" u'\ 
P a p e r ! 
^a l sa i f t ^ c flrft ui sluiw 
FALL StitfS 
In 'all tbe lates 
designs snd colors. They ' re la now 
resdy for your inspe. tion. 
Fines I line ot 
a ^ J Picture M0 
In l ^ O t y 
Hsve you seen the la^at ? 
A Y A R D O F F A 
i'noce Iteaaooable tjr G 
L. P. BALTHAS 
I t s B s f t i . L ' u U I ' i A u H u t u 
\ AR, 
O f f l c p f 2 0 4 l ^ r B > a y 
O u r L i n f B io ' t . Drug S f l r f ^ 
asiablUbed lies lnc^ia^sied iwe 
- C o l . Hilly ti ray aays there's not 
much in a name, after all. Saturday 
he purchased a One game cock, one 
that coal quite a sum of money, in 
omparisou with tbe price of other 
chickens. l i e thought of coarse that 
Ihe chanticleer oould whip anything 
in the neighborhood. He left 
biin in tbe back yard, and 
Mr. liooster strutted sbout 
brsgged lo himself a few timea. 
ami inadvertently attracted llie 
tenlion of a ciu,t> ..Id "dunghi l l " in 
f i e next yard, l i e latter conclud-
ril that the stranger was wantonly in-
vsding sacred territory, so with 
warning crow be mounted Ihe feiu 
an.l met lo* rival on his own ground, 
t will never lie knowu how long ibey 
fought. Severs! hours afterwards 
Col. t lray found his line game cock 
lying uncouacious iu the back yen) 
his bead one large clot of blood, aud 
bia body disfigured by many a gory 
punch. He bad lieeu ignoouniou.ly 
defesled, and tbe unaigb.ly old 
"Dominacer " held undisputed pos-
session of the tism ysrd. 
Sunday was so like a balmy spring 
.lay thst scores of strollers snd 
drivers snd sight seers ,were out, 
many for the first time in weeks 
{ T l i e cemetery was crowded, "an.l all 
other place* usually visited un Sun-
day were thickly populated. 
1 tilth tbe |.m«tmen and tbe book-
sellers ooncur in tlie sistement that 
the olwervance ol St. Vslentine's day 
is on Ibe wane. They sj^ak not 
! f 1 .Tb> theory nor front imagination 
b.it from experience, ami plenty of 
II. Tbe custom was .always regarded 
a . more or less absurd by all but 
thoee inclined to sentimentslily. 
Steam Fa 
House Fronts, 
A»t l Tol>»< 
ami Iron Filings, 
of al) hint in. 
R E M O V A L . 
L Dolaney & Co. 
J<* 
Un 
ton hi 
URI PACIFIC R A I L W A Y 
1 2 5 C O U R T S T 
_T»> lireai VSroaaa 
Jmm rr. ra 
s ' l - M 1 L.AKH 
Tfl^ THE IIWMSTTRA1I 
NT JOR, 
OKNvaa 
U N S A & jiNO NEBRASKA L l i l T E O . j,»n 
I R O N R o u t e . 
^ , v l .n */ .eJ Mem|>bls to 
j ifl 
u N s h s y a N o J-EXA3, 
A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
laerfufting t hsll* on All Trains. 
OCOH COATH.S Msar iua To 
D A L L A S A » I'f'aT 
, snd Sit Wasieralsi 
1.1 mil un ) . • « ' 
( ™ 0 . M A T T I I t 
1 " " 
| .C .TOWNHKNl> 
We bvvr 0 c'.niiili tir line of Siapb 
ami Kancy (Ir sxries. 
Ah kinds of C 'iJJitry I'ro lure s 
sp cia' ly. 
The b i n place in t i e thy for 
(Itemed snd Live r.billry. 
Kvcrvthing s-.'d s i iiotli'm nrices ' taking, no iteuht 
ity. 
Seeretarv J. A . Schaad, of 
Al C. A waa 
1 when a prominent 
tleman accosted him on the 
lrv*'t a few .lays ago ami tentatively 
ired, " V y dond you schoiu de 
m'nis.lry and preach, Me^shter 
Schaad?" 
"Jo in the ministry? why I bail 
never thought of i t ! ' ' replied the af-
fable aecrctary with a smile." 
What cburcti would you have me 
join and preach f o r V 
" l>h, de von vat deaches dot ve 
'do unto others a* ve would haf detb 
do unto us , " was the immediate re-
joinder. 
" I guess they all teach that, " sug-
gested Secretary Schaad. 
The olber gentleman then drew 
closer, looked about to see if tbey 
were observed, and wilh a beaming 
.mileconll.letitially wltis|iered, "Den , 
tut frieul.go to de cburch rat rill gif 
• you ile moat m o n e y ! " 
Whenever a man decides tu Join 
, the ministry the advice is wortli 
lellvered i>, any psrt of ti e 
T. OULANEY & C-
U S Cour'. S t 
t-t i 
: d 
ii 11 Cintral ind 
International Eipontion. 
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les^nla l ss I tnlerr 
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savsn.tr—» 
a. e aowawoi^ 
l ay Kmhsnea »MS 
, « J WCtCH. 
a>M". !*>•• A « ' 
. 1 OSNLCV. 
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oeing 
ecialty. 
Iierfectioa in 
a horse's t|avcl corr j c t « l 
I Do Ripal ' Work ol btj Kind. 
WoaK Ot-vtUNTaxa. 
Alws>s .m band resdy l<fr work. 
HENRY, GF^EjX 
l l is reliably rumored that a well 
fctiown and charming young grass 
wl low and a young railroad clerk 
ar^ soon to tie married. 
Kxoellent 
this a. m. 
The Dick Kowler left for Cairo at 
8:30. 
Tbe Aahland City sailed away for 
Danville at 10:30. \ 
The City of Clarksville ia due out 
of the Ohio tonight. 
The H . W. Buttorff was out for 
Nashville at 10 this a. m. with a fair 
tr ip. 
Tbe Grace Morris passed out of 
the Ohio river with a tow uf ties but 
night. 
Tbe Joe Fowler was again away 
for Evanaville on her regular time 
this morning. 
The K. A . Speed, with s big tow 
of ties for Mound City, passed down 
out of the Ohio Sunday. 
Tbe Belleview, in command of the 
Barrett line of steamlioats. ia here 
and w ill tow ties out of the Tennessee 
river.. 
The river is still rising at this port, 
ud the gauge registered this morn-
ing 30 5, there lieiog s rise of only 
2 inches in 12 hours. 
Nsvigstiou hse once more been re-
sumed in Ibe Ohio and boats anlici 
pate no more oiietacles in that stream 
to stay river traffic again Ibis sea-
eon. 
Thia morning while the steamer 
Joe Fowler was crowding her way up 
lietween the wharflioat and H . W 
Buttorff she crushed in five station-
ary timbers on the Buttorff. 
Tbe towboat F. J. O'Connell. un-
der command of Kdwaril I . Hocker. 
arrived here Saturday night from 
Cincinnati snd will engage in tow-
ing ties out of llie Tennessee river to 
Brooklyn. 
All of the thirty-eight United Slate., 
light bouse steamers Willi llie excep-
tion of two, the Joaeph Henry and 
John Rodger*, are cbriatened after 
sotue plant. These sre the A in a ruth, 
Arbutus. Armeria, Azalea, Bramble, 
Cactus, Clover, Columbioe, Dahlia, 
Daiay, llardenia, Geranium. Golden-
rod, Haze, Jessamine, Laurel, Lilac, 
Lily, l^itua. Madrono. Munxauila. 
Maple, Marigold. Mistletoe, Myrtle, 
o'clock, at tbe home of btr grand-
father, liobert Iki jd. She was bur-
ied Mi wlav afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock I 
at Oak Grove. 
Go ami hear the jubilee singers to-
night ai the Opera llol^ac aud seethe 
bigcalo- walk. Terry,"the frog man, 
has arrive. 1 and wiil amuse you with 
bis funny walk. Seats are selling 
fast and a giHal house is assured. 
Curtain rise* at » 30 p. in. You 
will have plenty of lime to visit ihe 
other entertainments afier tlie ahow. 
Grand band concert in frout of the 
theatre at 7 p. m . by C'haml^rs 
pickaninny band. 
.SPANISH T R A I N I .AHTI Kfcl>. 
HsKel* l l low t p the Knr ine aud 
Spaniards Quickly Capitu-
late*!. 
Key West, Feb. 13.—MaJ. Luis 
captured a Spanish convoy 
T i l l Nl t .KO PKOHl . t M. 
by Its Solution as Marked ;Out 
B r o k e r T . Washington. 
head of negro problem 
At the "banquet in honor of 
the natal anniversary of Abraham 
Lincoln, held in Cletand. Ohio, 
Booker T . Washington, principal 
of the Tuskegee Normal and In-
dustrial Institution, I'uskegee, Ala. 
said .-
Tbe negro problem is pasaing from 
question of senlimeal into one of 
industrial and commercial busi 
Little can lie gained for tlie n gro by 
abuse of the South; little can be 
gained for tbe white man by abuse of 
tbe negro. Tbe aegro that loves a 
white man is tenfold grealer than a 
white man who hates a negro. The 
key to the solution of the race 
problem - in tbe South ia in 
the commercial and industrial de-
velopment in the negro that 
shall rest upon Ibe higbeat and broad-
eat culture. We have 850 students 
at Tuskegee from twenty-two atates; 
thirty-one instructors and a colony 
of 1,100 people. Together nith 
literary training we trsin in t » v-
six dillerc.it industries. Of n.e 
tbirty-serep buildings, all e v > pt 
three were erected by students. Tbey 
have ssse.1 the lumlier. made the 
bricks, done the masoney, carpentry, 
plastering, painting and tin smithing. 
The property Is now valued at 1260,-
000, and is the work of the students 
of tlie past lifieen years. 
We have s great object lesson in 
tbe civilization of the negro and hope 
to make it felt all.ovei Ihe black belt. 
Tbe uegro was tied lo the white man 
in slavery through the bill of ssle. 
In freedom he must tie himself to the 
white msn through Ihe bonds of cora-
Lorau 
tram near Arleinisa, Province of Pin 
sr del Bio, Mou lay, aud filly prison 
ers, without the ioaa of 
man. Hearing lhat the traiu was 
on the way he m tied tlie roadbed 
and as,ihe train cauiu up, exploded 
the mine, blowing up the engine and 
tlie armored car and three passenger 
cars. As ibe wrecked train rolled 
down Ibe embaiikmi-Lt, bis troops 
well bid, |xiured in a hot tire and the 
frightened Spanish soldiers iinmt*l.j 
ately hung out tbe white flag. Six 
teen were killed in the wreck-uiclud-
ing til* engineer and ftremJS and 
two Spanish officers. The Spanish 
troops were so demoralized that they 
did not fire a dozen shots at the 
Cubans. Among the prisoners was 
the notorious guerrilla C'spt. Mazrel-
to, who is 'accused of murdering 
more than one hundred pacificos in 
that province. As soon as Lorau's 
men > i » him, tbey aeized him, and, 
despite the r officers' commands, lit-
erally hacked him to pieces, uttering 
tbe UHwt appalling yells at each 
stroke of tbeir maebettes The other 
prisoners were released the next dsy 
snd scut to Artemiss. In the 
train were needed provisiona and 
arms. 
Senorita Mart la. the beautiful 
laughter of a captain in tbe inaur-
geul army, was captured by tbe 
Spanish near Mslauzas Tuesday. Sbe 
ifl now closely confined in tbe worst 
prison in the place wilh negro male-
factors of all kimla. Tbe United 
Stales consul ihere bas been asked to 
•cenre relief for ber, as she is well 
vii to Gen. Lee's family. 
/ 
Nettle. Psnsy, Pharos, Hose, Thistle. 
Varbaaa, Violet, Waxringion, Water j pathetic gotst "will 
bors. W ben s Li ly, Wieataria an.l Zizauia. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
An A m rtraa Tourist Find* It a Strang* 
C * e h l m n , 
The German wagon ia a strange 
m.'xture of uw n i il^iaootcfort and well 
Adapted to both. Reing derold of elas-
ticity. a morning ride in one o%y the 
ronp-'i cobblestone pavement in a fine 
constitutional; i i brings into active 
moiintm all the members of the body, 
ui»-.l it u thorough shaking up ia gyod 
for one, then it I* nl*o a healthful con-
trirajw*. 
Th* i« eoffln-ahaped; tbe wheels 
meroe «nd ihe cultivation uf thesvm- j f ^ 4 h e 
» U- * . , »hafti a aingle pole. "What ia the uac 
r h«l neigh- I nf t w o ^ ^ wber« one will 
bitek man t.oV aayr tha matter-of-fact German, 
has the liest farm ill hia county, j The look ia otteo in tba moat fhoan-
j every while man ^rill reapect a nient place lor the drir«r to maaage. 
THE GERMAN WAQON! 
/ 
protected agsinst the luting blizzard A T S M A L L 
^ R f A N . A r a k e , Sandals and Fine R u b W 
^K' . «hm s go at a jy i -pfTe y tJ plenae. 
Big Shoes and Little Shoes. 
Fine Shoes and Cheap Shoes 
vVe are going ur diaiM>*e of R E i 
/ / KSS O F COST. 
H e a v y , F i r e h u j i - w a r i n 
Prices Cut in Two. 
>e in a hurry—tt-ey are "V>y4-
J = D 0 E I A F 
Breadwaij, Oppasite Lang Brm.' Drilq Store. 
Padi^cal i F l e c t r i c C o . 
/ 
ixckanMiATru. 
K ^ o w i a x n , Treaa. F. M. Frsn.a. Sec, " 
/ ^ r i o y - n i N . S E C O N D ST. 
.CRD H « ) 4 " " »">' t i 'no -whja f t em yon need them. We 
contiuuiiifCaervice „ „ l nigl„ . w ^ f ^ ^ t r o l U y w i r e c u r r e n U 
I t 's dangfrous. V u r r p e f : 
Over 10 light, t o ^ i l i g h t s ^ p e r light month. 
Over 25 lights t i 60 l ^ f » 3 c |Wr l i gh t e r mon'b. 
These low rrtes f o r ^ t hours' service aujily when ljj 
5th of succeeding month. 
A . - e r E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Preet. and Mg i . 
him. A white man honors the negro 
who lives m a two a fory brick house, 
whether be wants to or not. ID ail 
history can you find a race tbat [*»a-
( J IL 'KC I IKS . messed property, industry snd intelii-
'^en< e that has long »>een denied its 
Hatband Sireet Cborrb (Mwtbodtot -J,ea /i^Ul^. If the JiosaesaioO oi theae 
elements does not bring to the negro 
every right enjoyed by other citizens, 
theu the Bible snd the teachings of 
gre*l Jehovah sre wrong. 
day arbijol 9 a m Preaching I 
Rev C. M. Palmer, im*u>r 
Burn* Cbapel, Tib 4 Clhlo. | Ve ih.*Jl*o« ) Sun 
dajr erhool. l a m 1'r-achlii* ll -a IU and 8 p 
L Rev K S Murh*. j«a<«t*>r 
WaahlnKtoc Street BajHlat Cbarcb — Sunday 
•rhool 9 a ci Pn-achlag I p n Ker Geo. 
~~T. Do pee, (aaeior 
M*vra»h *tr«wt ttaptlei ("burrb — Stindajr 
erbooL tf a m. Prea<-b!nv. Ham and 0 i- m. 
•ee w S Uahrr. paautr 
SI. fttti A M. K. church, suuday scboo] 9 a. 
a*.. i«>arhitj* )i a. m. aud 7 aup. iu.tRt v j . o 
Stanford, paaior. 
St. i*m«i A. M K. chnrrb. loib and TrlrnMf 
• ireeta. Sunday achool t p. ni preacblo« 3 p. 
m.a Ker. u. J. btao/ord, pa«t4>r. 
Trimble Stree t l br)»tlan cburch—Sunday 
echooi, f.SO a. m.. pr. a< hint, II a. m and 
*>p. m. prayer ne-rvlcee, \S *wln»-~tlay evtn-
lna», 7 SU; Sunday nchwl i<-aw h«-r> me îlnit. 
Thur*lay rvenlmn*. 7.50. All ar̂  o»nllaJly iii 
—--- - k Colter. paeUir. Vllfd, 
C O L O K E D U)1H;K^ . 
Maeoolc Hall 4 Broa*'way, third tkxn-
Mt MrtrreK'T U>d|ce Nf JV ~M«ni» every drat 
Thursday eTvnlnji liift-ar-h uiontb 
Mt zton lodge No ^ Mirin every (ln»t 
Wtsilneeday evenlag in »«acb mouth 
w»i»a«nah Court No 2, Ladtee— Mt*u every 
fourth Monday lu eat b tnoutto 
•'Uirn- Sauare Lodire So »-Meeta every â* 
ertud Moaday lu each moniti 
IKl)hl'KNl»KST <>K1»KR OF ODD FELLOWS, 
tldd FeUowa* Hal), (terror 7tb and Adams 
Household of Ruth, No 4*-Mr«*M f}r>c and 
third Friday eveolUK m «acb mouth at Coloml 
Odd Fellow* Hall 
Haducal Lod^e No 1 . M 5 - t v^ry flret 
_ id third Hobday lu ea< b montti at IWoml 
Odd Fellows' Ha/l 
Paducah Patrlarrbs No T» G lT O 0 P -
Meete evary second Prlday •• veolQjf iu each 
mouth at Colored Odd Fellow*' Halll 
Part Urand Maeler'n Council No 
WeHt«-m Kenturkj Lodfri" Tin 2SI1- MceU 
every «ec««id add fourth Tu«»i»day i-v-uln^ lu 
each m nth at t olored c>dd Fslloa-a Hail 
Young M*n » I'rlde Lod̂ e- o ITW-Pe^ts 
ev»-ry s«-<'.»ud and fourth W »iiti»*«diy eveninir 
'D each month at halt over No CJ Hroadway 
I S1TRD HKOTIIKUS OF KKIhSDSlIU'-
Kimba'l Hall is now 
tends a cowjui! io^tatj 
of mubic when dowi 
and see theru. Tii 
stiK-k of flue pianos 
jileased to hsve tin 
t ht'iij. J. 
9(6 
the city to call 
ave a large 
would be 
peotole inspect 
LsAftiSTON, 
ianager. 
'l r ip to Mexico. 
On February a special tra n 
will leave Chicago via Illinois Cen- ] AnaUv to Udnk. or to 
tral railroad for a tour of Mexico. r , rT 00nm.on ? ut enpreaaive 
stopping at New Orleans for Mardi I'^ralyaaayou " 
I It Is generally some kind of screw ar-
rangement, placed as far to tha back 
of the wagon aa possible, and if there la 
any neccwaity for ita aae the dri 
winds It. up something like a hand or-
gan,. and In many canes tbe music Is 
about OA malodioua. The attachment of 
the motive "power la indescribable; It 
must be seen to be appreciated. It ia 
neuther an attachment of love or 
beduty; It may be one of usefulness. 
The custom ia for the driver to walk, 
tbe wagon generally being so small 
there ia n<»4 room ennugto for the load 
a nd his ampla pnoportiooa. I have often 
thoupht in*watching t h e * wagons that 
aft appropriate motto would ba to those 
« ho sonpht to ride in tham: "Memento 
Mori." 
If while walking along the atreet in 
con versa tfon with a friend one of these 
crude vehicles eomea near you will lm-
nglne that l<rf distinct noises have 
brsken lonae. Bo excruciating ia thJe 
diaturbnnca that you, of necessity, oci 
alang 
Teeth Drawn 
Is one of ool 
Ibis Is by no 
ysats of eiperlmentj 
ape< iallsta a pi 
I acted so thai 
fseth Filed 
Has become oi 
the oeatuj-v. 
called Calaphi, 
fill tbe most 
etiwiliaely no 
sillier tooth or 
a trial and be coatli 
Telephone SM for eni 
11R C S 
P r e r 
Although 
least After 
ig by eminent 
has been per-
Mrtriil Onts. 
On sccount of Mardi ' .rss st New 
Orleans, March Itcd. tbe Illinois Cen-
tral B. M. will, on Kebrusry 2GlS, 
H7lb, K><th au.l March 1st, sell tick-
rbi lo New < Irlesns snd return st one 
Arst-ciaas fare for the round trip, 
good for IS days lo return. Two 
through trains daily. 
A. 11. Ilanson, U. P. A . , 
Chicago, i l l . 
W.A.Kel lond, A . G . P. A . , 
Lontsvtlte, Ky . 
J. T . Donovan, C. A . , 
i»j ia Paducah, Ky. 
On account of Presidential Insu-
gursl Ceremonies tbe Nssbvllle. 
ClialtaniMiga A St. laiuis By. will 
sell tickets io"Wsahington. D. C 
and return ou March ) , * and 3 for 
ins for Ibe round trio. further 
infiirmatlon impiire of 
W. L. D A M at, I I . P 
Tenn. 
A. J. Wau. l l , D. 1'. 
1'enn. 
J. T . Dowovak, C. T . 
Kentucky. 
K. S. Ill ttxiiaa, I I . 
i ah, Ky . 
Annual Sta te Ca>nvvntinii V. M. 
C . A . Al Krmik fo r t 
Kor tbe above occaaion the Illi-
nois Central K. K will on February 
17lh and 18th self round trip tickets 
to Krankfort. Ky . , at one tare for the 
ound trip limited for return [.as-
sage until, and including Kebrua y 
13. J. T . Donovan, Cran'l Agent. 
A . II , IIAWSON, l>.-P. A. 
\V. A Ke ixoxn, A O. 1'. A 
Gras, and st principal fioiats in 
Mexic i . tuaking a pers .nslly con-
ilucletl tour of sliout thirt; live days. 
The rate from, Padiicn will be 
$^lll.t'.5. which covers r.tiir.^i I and 
sleeping car fares, meals iu <imiug 
car and hotel*; spci isl street ar . : 
guides and interpreters; boats and 
bumia mti.I allindants. Por fu.tber 
parti, nlsrs. ilescrip i\c pamphlets, 
etc.. call on or address 
A 11 HANSON, t ; . p. A , < b ' e v -
go. 111 . or 
J. T . DOM'VAV, C. A , l'adii-
cali, Ky til 
Kcdllrc',1 Hu e - lo .Mctliphla. 
tin acc net ot the Seventh annual 
meeting ..( h S.nnhern Lumber 
Manufiii [ irt r. ' Mt illjihis, Tenn , 
tbe liiii.m. Cent ml railrtiail will sell 
tickets on I'ciiriu v 15tb and lt'.tli, 
i stnl f..r linius ni i i . iug st Memphis 
iu the furemic! i.I Kebrusry 20 st 
[one fnre fur the ...iin.l trip, gotsl re-
i turning until February i5 . 
The Isus in rcirsrd to ths rijfht of 
\ i - uppese strung, to Americana. It 
iT.i - not asem a mutual rlfbt, t V 
.'1 1 t.r. If thers be any. Is very one 
a iled. In this esse the driver has the 
a.l\snta^re. If he hsppena to run n.,r 
>ou ID rh^ STR^st b« is th. dsms r̂̂ D 
psrty, smj If j-on sr* killed you sre re-
quired not only lo pay your own fu-
neral ex (tenses, but pay the fellow wall 
w ho kfllrd you.—Detroit Free Preaa. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
an,l 126 IJR .Vol 
• 'AU 
North Fifth Street, 
a u i t House. -
ni.vir.HS m — 
i g h Q r ^ d e B i c y c l e s 
n d B i c y c l e 3 d n C r l e s 
Agent for Odell Ty,k.writer, Price IKO.tXJ. Suitable for Sinister., D o c 
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach of i 
I"/om Septeinb 
WK imuse you to 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle Houae in the City 
to December 1 is tlie BKST S K A S O N for H I D I N G 
call and aee OUE W I I K K L S ami get Bottom Pn.-e. on i 
_ 4 " J. B. PURYEAB. Manager. 
f . J. BERGDOLL, 
/ PROPBUkTOK 
acfucah • Bottling - Co., 
V & L K H R A T E D 
Of St. Loui« 
A G E N T 
LOUIS O BERT 
In ke; 
teni]»rancc drinks Soda Also various 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Orange 
TeleplK.n • orders filled until 1 lo 'c lock aCnipht iluring week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. ' 
10th and M«. l i » 'n Streets. 
Telephone 101. 
St r»ul I^Jire So SA-ll^ta . .rr» aeenua 
an.l l-'Urih Mi.nJ.j ...olot: Is ss^b wmilh SI 
111 Kao^lsar 
,l.lrr..,f .a. ftl.at.i Inua Tm. St ,Voi , , , ,,, , , , , , 
SI- M~isih. rlr,l Tue-dar la .sell moetb ai ' ' J. 1. DosoVAW, C, A . 
ui , • >, , 
lliilil.n Rul. T.ml.l.- Meet. —o.J TSur. I ' K K S I I U v N T l A L 
da. IB a^ti minus ai I.VI Ur<< l̂« aT 
333 t. a. T. 777. I-
ri-rem.inui Twaus.. So I iu.—i- nrst au ii lnuugurat lon W a s b l n g t o o . D. C 
Hilrd Ti i~l .r Llssi la f-ai.li In..nth. 
A . , Nashville, 
A , Memphis, 
A. . Paducah, 
T. A. . I'sdii-
l l l ckar t 8t 
Kor nice stovb 
|1 |ier load. 
Oiuo " i B t ^ a l 
rs Wood , 
id telephone 29. 
tf. 
Ann Hia Co, 
i;,ilil.n Hul. Tsl. i na. le. «... a. m —• t- 11 ri,. 
asitlltlr.1 WMlSMMUy nlsi.i. In .». h nsiiitu 
yn.. n Sa.al T.I. rna'> S, Ml. mreis iw 
una .ad lnuria tuiKiUsr nlshw la t; tuntiiti 
M^lalln. Tai.rn.rle. f. uie.1. nrst and 
Hunt . hutwlav DlSM. In *.rll m-intb 
l.llf nf tbs wwi Tslierua. 1., s • s-.. DII.I. 
w. ,1.1.1 and Insrlb Tburadsr Digl.u In ..,-b 
lane .b 
l^lle.rf I'sducah Tsui. No imp.) dr.! S.I 
unlay ali-iniMHi In a neiQIit. 
Slsriit t'-Mlu.-ah Tan' m.*b> ..cuihl bslnr 
j , . [i. n In .s,b ai iinb. 
1,11s .14 .!.* Wsal Tsai lblf.1 Saturday 
p m In -ai-s mmi b 
l.rand irmy nf lb.- H'l'ii" m—I. M-<In.| 
sod tiiurlS Tuwslsr nlsSt. In .si-ti ni"0lh In 
T hall «.v.r Hsriln a barber shup. 
T o iusure insertion, matter intend-
ed for this column must lie delivered 
al this offlce nut la'er than 10 o'clock 
a. m. 
Vnrch T, 1SII7. 
Kor t ! i ucqnaion the Illinois 
Central in ' on March 1, 2 
niul .1. siil. I i . '.V.iihington, D. 
C. s tc l r i t r i i i- ' i-lass fare 
Itir llie roiii, 1 i ,.. ^ .i.t j;..iiij on the 
date ot sale, r.;u| lor o nflini " i- pas 
sage in each <l.r, cli i.i. n:1.1 rcturn ng 
not earlier limn M'H- h Ijl,. nor later 
G o t o Uic c| era lioukf ^Irunlsy 
night ami N> si the slngirt. 
l'lie entire uppcf lliKur>*at lour ilis-
jui-sl The it'll" for tlie c«ke 
walk Isst night waigsatifactory to the 
managfuienl: "n band il j oil 
wish to enj iy a c 
laiiimcnt. Scats |io^ on sale nt Van 
Culiu's. A.bmskio/i—balcony .15c, 
g.l lrry |»c. V 
The Trilby ScK-ial Club bat |»ist-
|smc.l Its mreting for Ibis week from 
Monday night *inlil Wclneailay, 
Kebrusry 17th, on account of tbe 
cake walk tonight 4 t will meet wilh 
Mrs. Annie Bell st her resilience on 
ilsrrison street, between Twelfth snd 
Thirteenth streets. Al l members 
tske due notice, snil please meet 
soon as business uf importance a to 
lie attended to. Mrs. Dora B. Lewis, 
Secretary. 
Little Jimmie l^e Smith, ilsS| 
tar of Mrs Mabttha Smith, d|cl I 
arday evening let 
• • M 
than Miirch Hill. Ih.-T 
infodnation ami tick' ts 
A . I I . H A N S O N , ( 1 . P . 
III. 
W. A. Kr.uue.1,. A. 
rotiisville,,K \. 
J T . IKINONAN, C . T . 
csh, Ky. 
I H I : 
! or fur: ber 
Icago, 
1' A . , 
1'a.lu-
M 
Sound Langs 
are kept 
ara made strong 
P INS-TAB " 
remedy o 
efficacy in 
USO. A. ALSUUV.CMARA 
O R . M L k ' a 
PINE-TAR-
HOIMEY 
ia a certain spfelAo^T^ougha, 
eolda,!^n5thniiUi»TOnchi<l», asth-
ma, whooping cough ajld croup, 
f'rtcw Kr . (Or . arid |l a bottle At all 
drusKtet* or avni npon rwr»K»t of prtoa by 
a « m»ibasla»l »«lUs. Cm* 
M M M M U M I M 
For -Sale 
I . M I <IL K . V H U N 
Wi l l Attract Many P r o m l m n l In-
«li\ idiiuls to Washington . 
You tan attend very cheaply, and 
enjoy n rnrmt satisfactory trip, by 
bright enter- g<»»S via the 11 A o . S. W Hy 
'Ticketji gooti going March 1, 2 nn<l 
3, and good returning including 
March 8, at sjiecial low rale* for 
t i i l^fMinion, l i t l i h etidid train 
•trviuc. Make Hp )our parties, and 
for further Information, con still nnv 
agent, » A <> S. \\ . Ky. Write 
for guiile to Washington to .1. M 
Cheabrough, (Jen. i'as'+enger Atf^uti 
CtncinnHti. U. 
Walker, 
> »-eftv>w 117
M M M M * f e 
Oi-lilsrlilAcir^r 
P A D U C A H , x r . 
CSTABLISItCD 1884. 
Miss. Mary 
(JgkTPIX 
. Greif & Co. 
Everbody lurf^ cold 
your turn will come, 
of Dr. Bell's l*)n(i . or 
hand and tie p reoyv for 
remedy will 
Its gets fairly 
1; lias stilled, Tbe 
I the suoa you get 
* A V K YOUB 
Cast-Off Clothing 
A N D 8 H 0 E 8 . 
I Will » 0 r tkeai tor Cash. „ 
llotisewiees can Unit many articles 
sls.ut the liuuse LarT anich worn for 
stesr. but UHI gfssl lb throw away 
llatlier them up and send them to mi 
or notif y me by postal card and I will 
oall for tbem. 
Parties ileairiug good second hand 
clothing ot klM*a will Dnd a largo as-
aortment at mf p lac^"" - , 
Shoes Tey&wiC W « hsve llrst-
olaaa workmen suiplojW, sn.l can do 
tour work on short notice ; will qell 
for your repair work It notified a i d 
will alao deliver it. 
OAS 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. 
1 
I 
M 
mr 
- ' 1 J PADUCAH, KY 
Papsr d Window Shades 
IN Tlir L.YIL.S 
- P H ' I M P T A T r K i ' T I O ^ H i i x t :, TO A L L o k l i K R S -. 
W . S . 
No. 132 S Third Street. 
G R E I F , 
Tcl< phone No . 371. 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
LX m BRINK 
w 
BEST 
i can And it 
D E 
Whife 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
J a ^ . A . G l a u b e r ^ 
7 ĉ tlviry, Feed and BMrtrfc Stables. 
E L E G A N T O A B R I A O E 9 . ( ^ ^ 
F I K S T - 0 L A 8 S D R I V E R S , 
BEST ATTENTION TO 
• 
$ We Want Your Trade J 
TO CLEAN OtTAv'E PUT QNSALE TOR 
^ D E A T H ' S HARVEST. HAMMACK IN HOCK. 
Yesterday H » « « Day of Many 
DeuiUos. 
t l y— Ladies' : 
/ f r om 
JoClgola Wells, Tarn* and M. 8. small sizes, worth 
fro  to W . O O ^ - S 
hO—>«mee' Doagpltf'Fsir StJrh, f o r winder UH, were t - 00. 
' t2 u ^ L a d i e * ' Duagola Vt elU^Am.keo sixes, worth |3.00. 
4S 6 8 Ladle*' Lace or bu t to<Ox Blood, New Toaa, tVella, bandaome 
worth $3.00. / 
$2 68—I.adia»' Lace or Birfton Welta, all new toea, worth[$3 aod f t . 
t l —Ladies' Dongola Spring Heels, Welta, beat, cheap at t3 00. 
t f 2&- Men's Knainel C l f f Bala, aire* broken, were sold at 13.00. 
13.75- M e n * Pat. Leader , Needle Toe, aize* broken, sold at *4 . }0 . 
f3 110—Men a Broad J o e , Kangaroo, Cong., sold at *5.00. 
10 cents buys Child YUnbbera, heel, sixe* 1 
25 ceo I a buys Manj4 Rubbers, clogs, siaesj 
25 t-j 60 buys 7 Rubbers. 
MRS. J. L. POWELL SUCCUMBS. 
Left His Home in Sturgis antl 
Came to I'adueah. 
Was Ar r es t ed and Carr i ed Hack 
by I I I . Brother 
Yes te rday . 
i Pull line of Children's Shoes, 
gains in broken lots, i: 
AT PR ICES GIVEN NONE OF 
' S E N T OUT ON APPROVAL. 
RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
ou'tl be sure 
is new and 
Our 
to find everytl 
attractive in 
W e take a n 
and down c *e fu l l y 
suit exactly ppon t y 
ia the only Way t o ^ t a 
We don't s j o w 
our store intl 
pronouncefcjr perfeci 
lory 
W. J. Dicke, 
425 B r o a d w a y . 
f e t i n g 
cough | 
bottle MlJL 
brated whoof^ng-cough 
cure. Relief (guaranteed 
Sold exclusively 
4th & Broadway, 
Not ice . 
Tbe Women's Christisn Temper-
ance Union meet* every Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the lec-
ture roomof Cumlierland Preabyterian 
chnrch. Tbe third meetiog in the 
month has a miscellaneous program 
The eonatilution and declaration of 
principle* will lie read. A paper 
Flower Mission Work and a pajier 
oo Narcotics, to lie read by Ruperin 
tended* of these department* 
Mr* Fields will present the sub-
ject " W h y a Y i " 
A l l young peo|>le sre urged to 
come to bear Mrs. F'ields, and if 
willing, join tbe Y , which she will 
emieavor lo organize. The ladies of 
tbe Central Union will give n pari.* 
meeting Thursday afternoon from :i 
to • o'clock st the residence of Mr«. 
Dorothy Koger. 725 Jefferson street. 
N o carila of invitation will lie issued, 
but all friends of the cause are in-
vited. Tbe many friends of Mrs 
Fields will lie particularly welcome 
whether members of the union or not. 
WKATHKK RKPORT. 
Louisville, Feb. IS .— Probably 
f ^ . f - 1 — ' - T " " t l " tonight, 
LOCAL MENTION. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. John Yancey left today for a 
trip in_ Xemics -et. 
Mr. Gua. Hank baa returned to the 
city, after a trip South. 
Mr. J. A . Walton left at noon for 
Mr . Ly le ' s Fune ra l . ! Rives. Tenn., on business. 
The funeral of Ihe late Mr . T . B. | Mrs W . 8. McNary left this 
Ly le took place yesterday afternoon morning Mr Madisonville on a visit, 
at 2 o'clock, a crowd of fnenda be- Mra. Addie Fielda apoke at May 
ing present. Tbe interment was at fle|(1 n j g h , , n d returned this 
Oak Grove. I morning. 
Mushe-d H i s Fimrer. Mra. George Morrow and daugb 
Dr. F>1 Gilaon mashed the end off ter, Miss Emily, left st noon for 
one of the angers of his right band a Memphis on a viait. 
day or two ago in bia safest bis drug Miss May Emma Medley ha 
store. As a result he is temporarily ' turned to her borne in Union town,af 
disabled. 
F i r ed By T r a m p s . 
An untenanted bouse belonging to 
Jack Coker, in Mechanics burg, was 
burne." to tlie ground at 2 o'clock 
yesterday morning. Both Ore com-
panies responded to the call but 
there was no accessible Ore plug. 
ter s visit to Miss Lixxie Hook. 
Mrs. W . H. Fraxier returned to 
tauiaville this morning, after attend-
ing the funeral of the late Juilge C. 
H. Thomas. 
Mr. George Thomas will return to 
his home in Bardwell tomorrow, after 
attending the funeral Df bis brother. 
hence the dwelling burned. Tbe Judge Thomaa. 
blaze ia supposed to have originated Mr. Bobt. Philh|is aod wife aod 
from tramps and the loea is $400. gueeta, Mr. J. J. Cole and aister, 
; Mias Mary, of Natchez, left this 
Dr. H i l l " t o Reorganize. morning for New York. 
Tbe " D r . Bill 
somewhat pi 
and downs, gav 
here Saturday 
terday for CI 
that it disband' 
They will be 
York after a 
Havlin's theati 
left at noon yes-
The report 
atrictly true, 
ized at New 
engagement at 
Probably Crap Shooters. 
The central department was called 
out about 4 o'clock yesterday sfter-
noon to extinguish s small blax* in 
the roof o l a two room unoccupied 
shsnty in an alley between Washing-
ton snd Court near Tenth street. 
Chief Yoigbt thinks some one was 
shooting craps and threw a cigarette 
stump up In the wall. 
Hand Hadly Mashed. 
Ilrakeman L. L . Beck, of tbe N 
C. * Kt. L- railroad, while coupling 
cars in tbe yard Saturday afternooo. 
had bis thumb and three Angers 
badly maahed off bi* right hand. He 
Is resting easy at his home on Sooth 
Ninth. . y 
Our line of lamps u^insurpsssed 
In price or quality ioiMbe city, and 
our prices have jusy lieen greatly re-
duced on them an/vtber leading ar-
ticles in glasswarf f lswkins A Co., J 
New Racket .toni, l i t South Second 
street. _ 
Out on Inspect ion. 
Chief Dlspstcher Allsn Jorgetison 
of the I . C., left this morning on • 
tonr of inspection over his division. 
Dispatcher Alvy clicked off the or-, of her 
ders todsy. 
ly, after a There ia no perceptible change in 
of upa the condition of Dr. Lining aod Mr. 
performances j j . Guthrie today, but Dr. Craves 
is reported as slightly better 
Mr. William J. March anil bride, 
of Nashville, are in the city visiting 
Capt*. G H. and Wm. Johnson, en 
route borne from their bridal tour. 
Tbey were married aeveral day* ago, 
tbe bride being Miss Ira Winters 
The Valentine Hop of the Young 
Men's German Club will take place' 
tonight at tbe Palmer Houae. It is 
to lie an elaborate function, and the 
last attempt of tbs smart set at any-
thing large before Lent. A good at-
tendance is anticipated. 
Muir Hammack ia tbe name of a 
young man who was taken back to bis 
papa in Sturgia, Ky . , yesterday 
morning at 8 o'clock over the I . C. 
railroad. 
Hie papa didn't want him aa much 
a* he dill the t » 0 of his good, cold 
cash, which the wayward youth hail 
carried away with him when he left 
home. He is charged with lieing 
implicated in tbe deteution of 
woman in Sturgia snd is out under 
$400 bond. 
Powxu . : —Mrs. John L . Powell V o u n _ II am mack cams to Padu-
died at 5 o'clock yesterday morning t m , 8 a t u r d a y nighl gave Motor-
after ajseveral week's illness of a com-! m a n Murray Allowav, on tbs Peo-
plication of diseases. Tbe deceased Ka l|way'l ine, a $10 bill 
was at tout 40 years of age. and one u> U a v ( , , . U a n g e i l . afterward* re-
of tbe best, and best known wooaa. t o C h l e f .Siugery, at poliee 
in Paducah. • ^ j headquarters, that the motorman re-
She was formerly Miss Annie f u t t i , w |im(.k l h e iBofaey. The 
Bell, a daughter of the late hquire | o 0 w r ^ VOUO(|, man boarded the 
Bell, and for years tauglii in tlie pub- I ̂  a[1<( r o o o Vered tbe caah. 
Master Quint Qu lg l ey Dies of A p -
pendicitis at the H o m e ot 
Ilia Orand la the r . 
TOOAT WIS ONE OF FUiEIUlS. 
Powell 
lie schools here. She was a noble, 
generous and Christisu woman, and 
ber loaa will lie greatly felt in the 
oommunity . He *a » married lo Mr 
Powell only a few years ago aud la-
has the sympathy of all in bia la-
vement. 
Tbe deceased waa of one of tbe old , 
and promineut families, ami a mem-
ber of tbe Episcopal church. 
(JTbe |funeral, took place al 2 
o'clock this afternoon from lira 
church. Rev. B. E. Reed officiating, 
at Mt. Kenton. 
PKVTOX—Mrs. J. 
ter a lengthy illnes-
infirmarv Saturday night. The de-
eeaaed *as Ho yean, of age, and in 
addition to a husband aud child 
leaves a brother, Mr. Thoo. Luttrell, 
of the city.. The remains were taken 
to Msrshs'l county yesterday for 
luirial. 
Swam—Mis . Bettie Swain, aged 
64, who was born iu Ireland, died 
yesterday morbiug at tlie city hos-
pital, where she had made her home 
with Mrs. liircbett Tor tbe past year 
or two. She leaves no relative* * o ' 
fax as ia knovn jn this oouutry. T h . 
funeral wili take place tomorrow-* 
morning at 1 0 o'clock from lhe 
Catholic church. 
I l was only a abort time after-
wards th»t tiie Chief receive.! a tele-
gram from Sturgis from the marshal 
asking him to arrest llauiuiack. N o 
difficulty was encountered in finding 
bim. and be was taken by Officers 
Senser and Smedley on Went Court 
At 2 o'clock Sunday morniog 
Hugh llammack arrived from Sturgis 
.nd took charge of his brother, l i e 
;i .1 there WIS a case pending against 
n for detaining a woman, and be-
ause there was uolhing in il lii* fa-
IT demised him to return su.1 stsml 
\!ex Peyton, sf- trial. His ImuiUuisu, who was bis 
died at a local; fattier, wis afraid lie would escape. 
William Newcome is involved in tbe 
.auie difficulty and was arrested early 
Satunlay nighl for drunkenni^. T*he 
[•rincijial iu llie cas', however, ia Kd 
Dicr sud he ha--, uot lieen arreste.1 
WOMEN TRAMPS 
App l i ed at the S tork Vardg f o r 
L o d g i n g . 
FPrnatw 'A s n i i i r v f s - .Seen 
H e r e for a Y e a r or 
More . 
T w o women tram|>s VI ' re iu the 
city Saturday, but today tbey were 
gone. Both were tough looking 
young females, as mny well lie 
imagined -from tbe life they have 
adopted, ami they were dressed 
MCCOCMA- K—The infant child of 
W. S. McConnack, of 1018 South 
Fourth atreet, died yesterday. Tbe 
foneral took place this afternoon. 
ynoLr .v—Master IJuint tjuigley, 
the 10-)ear-old son of Mr. John 
t^utgley, d ( i l yesterday f'-rcmon at 
11 o'clock of ap|ieouicilis, i t lhe ' male attire. 
reaidence of his grandfather. Col. ( j . j Both applied at tlie stock yard* 
CJ. tjuigley. in Arcadia. The little Saturday night for lodging, but 
fellow had lieeu ill for some lime, but Watchman Hayden waa forced todia. 
his condition did not become serious appoint tbem, as lie ia not permitted 
until F'ridav. ! to harlior tramps of any kind 
The funeral took place this fore- Tbe women did not tell him their 
noon at 10 q'clock from Grace Kpis- names, but said they had just come 
copal church, interment at Oak in from Paris, Tenn 
Grove. 
I)A L'I. II X K r r — A n 
Koht. Dauiyhcrly, 
died at the family 
Burnett street. 
infant child of 
b e w yesterdsy. 
resident e, 1104 
HITCHISOX — Bobt. Hutchison, 
sged 40, died of consumption at his 
home, three miles from the city ou 
Cairo road, last night. He was un-
married ar.il leave* no n f f r relatives. 
Tbe funeral took place this sfler-
noon. 
. N E W B C I L U I N G H . 
Sherif f Hol land to Erect a l i v x r y 
Stable—Other Structures. 
Sheriff Holland is preparing lo 
erect a modern .tyled livery atable on 
tbe old Dudley property, which is lo-
" Y i e bave a i l— tough lime, you 
bet your whiskers," said one with 
brazen face. 
- -"Yew, aini 1 ginn* vuu are pre III 
tough people," was the watchman's 
retort, l i i e y said they attempted to 
best tbeir way on freight trains over 
the V . C. * St. L.~, but "the i l— 
conductor si ways put them off at the 
next station after tbey hail got 
alKiard." 
They slouched off in the darkness 
and probably slept in tbe tin castle. 
They were not to lie found y 
terday. 
New Show to Start. 
•The Nelson Floating Opera" ia 
the name of a newly organized o(iera 
lrou|ie which will give its initial (ier-
formance here on April 1st, aod then 
slart for the lower waters of Ibe 
U N E X P E C T E D M A R R I A G E 
Mint 1 tel le W isdom and Mr. t~ .1 
Brouaton Wedded at S t . 
Loul* . 
No little surprise was created yes 
terday when Ibe announcement of tbe 
marriage of Miss Belle Wisdom, of 
this city, to Hon. Chas. J. Brooston 
of Lexington, was made. 
Tbe marriage took place at St 
Louis Saturdsy night st H o'clock at 
the reaidence of Mr. William Hines 
where Miss Wisdom was visiting. 
Tbe bride left Paducah three weeks 
ago for Louisville to viait Mrs Dr. 
Bailey, and afterwards went to * St. 
Louis. 
She waa to hare lieen married to 
Mr. Bronaton laat May, and the 
welding wa* poetpooed on achount 
illness. It seems that the 
lietroihal| was recently renewed st 
i Louisville, snd Ibe msrrlsge oonsuui-
Dld Not Get In. meted at St. Louis. 
Mr. G. B. Simon, of Evsnsville, I The young lsdy's relative* here 
president of the Centra) Base Ball knew nothing about it. 
league, who v s . expected ll 11sv The couple bave gone to Chicago 
did not arrive, but will likely i-ome on a bridal tonr, and will reside in 
In st 4 o'clock this evening. 
Minister** Meet ing. 
There wa. a 'good nt tendance at the 
Ministerial Association st tl e Y . M 
C. A . Hall thia morning. Rev. L. 
T . Ward, of the Third Street M E. 
hurch. read au excellent pa|n-r on 
tlie 'Modem Kvangeliat." Rev. 
Barton, of the Trimble Street M K. 
rhtirch, will read the next pa|ier. 
J*-xingtoti. K y . 
T H E P A V 
N a v i g a t i o n I tcsi imcd 
T b e loa ha* all disappeared from 
Ibe river, hot the mnrky stream was 
very rough U d a y The HI Louis 
tisina begsn innnmg regulaHy ye* 
terday, and sdboogh Ihe wind wai 
high tbe transfer bqat n ade its regn 
lar tripe toda; 
A l ^ a C u t o i f . 
John Cummin*, of Shettlersvllle, 
III., who wa* injiired In s runaway 
about Christmas, had bis leg smpu-
At Morton's Opera |£illae y f edne* -
d * 
1 'Tbe Pay iTraie," greatest of 
railway plays, with J carload of 
scenery and /icj'hanic^l offera, wi:i 
lie tbe atlraiAiod at Mo t on ' s opera 
house Wednesday nigft wests will 
lie on sa le f o m e r r o w a i o m i n g at Van 
C u l m ' s . 
cate.1 on North Fifth street^ l «tween Mississippi. The (lerformance will 
lie on board a commodious two-story 
l*>st, snch as the ones in o*e by 
Eugene Robinson, tbe Price Floating 
0|iera and such shows, which will 
arrive here in a few days. 
The originator, owner and Man-
ager of the show is Mr Roy Nelson 
a well-kn wti young man tic.ro 
sud raisicl in Paducah, aud who 
has had unlimilel ex(ierience 
in tin- show business. l i e recently 
began *ii>rh on the project, and a day 
ot I*I> fimiid the kind of boat be 
.wauled „i ( a'eilonia, 111., aod forth-
~wiih i'Urciiftscd it. He is uow en-
gsgtil in gelling a company, snd has 
siresdy secured several members. 
Frauk Johnson and Rohloujohn-
son, also of Ihe city, and tioth with 
an extraordinary an.onnt of ahow ex-
(lerience. will gn ahead of tbe show, 
which start* down from this point on 
April 1st. The |K-rformancew will be 
similar to tho*e usually seen in lloet-
| lug opera bouses. 
Jefferson and Mauroe. Tbe slro 
ture will lie two story, with 
with stalls iu* tbe center, and a 
drive around from one side to the 
other. ^ He will not secure |ioases-
sion of tbe old bouse Ibat now stands 
there until April ls i and immediate-
ly thereafter will begin the work of 
demolition and rebuilding. 
Capt. J. K . Smith and Tboiiqnon. 
Nelson A Co. have purchasc-l ihe 
vacant lot adjoining Capt. J. K 
Williamson's marble yard, on North 
Third street near Broadway, and will 
erect a large brick boui-e on tbe site, 
which ia oue of the liest building lo-
cations in tbe city. Work will begin 
at once. 
Mr. Torn C. I*'ei h has purchased 
the reaidence of Mr. L. 1*. Rasor. on 
North F'ourth street, adjoining the 
engine house, and will build a line 
business bouse there 
C I R C U I T I .OL' K I 
T h e choicest wfoat desirable and 
most l j>lnunaMe labrica tor spring 
and suinm«r 'wesr wi l l be kept here 
N o oHnr house wi l l sell you 
goods f f our low price*. 
perb exhibi t o l Mi l l inery lor 
spr iu j^aaA mi mm a* -w»U l * shown 
here aa the season approaches. 
W e are now searching the mar-
kets lor Dress G o o t W e l c g a n c e in 
Woolens, Wash F u r i e s and N e w 
Silks. 
If it pays to^^Uve money it wi l l 
pay to 
W h e n k K e carpenter* and painters 
arc t h r^ l gh fixing onr store up and 
we bfbssom into spring business 
wiUGurprise you'with elegant things 
an4 low prices 
staple goods 
for lower price* than jjou can boy 
them lor at other stoi 
Some new things woolen dress 
goods for spring we^tre showing lor 
JOC instead ol th «A isua l yoc price. 
In mi l l iner^/ we are showing 
beautiful new * io le ts for 5c a bunch 
that are usually sold for 10c. 
A n d regular i j c violets are sold 
at 15c pr 2 bunches lor 25c. 
MsJbnvil le, I .onv la le Fruit of 
U m n i a n d Hope Ussshcd Dome* 
tic. we ' lTV * l r i n g below Jthe mar 
ket J 
Hamburg edg ings i ^ d a i h t y pat-
terns, close work any fnew designs, 
we are showing at lower prices than 
you » i I s f fnd thtf class of work else-
where. ' / 
W e are showing men's unlaun 
dered white shirts with 3-ply l inen 
hack and 
front for'.oaly 33c 
W e ca&" Wtt f o u shBks lor lower 
prices than you can bu/ them else 
where. 
W e have hali soling and repair 
ing done at cut prices. 
are all the fad. Our line of CHAFING 
DISHES is complete. 
Scott Hardware Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 31S, 320, 322 and Broadway Paducah. K y . 
Wm. K*«fca 
Eades 
ne 53. O10 L x n a a a U . 
Lehnhard, 
HILLSUlErKENTUCKY/COAL 
I S T U K L E A D I N G . 
/ --COAL-
O I T Y . 
Try a load ami you will he tonvlnced that J l ia tbe 
and beat. We will ap(ireciste a share of your |*lronage 
a specialty. 
Ol'lccind YaiC.SIb ut F?n ion Mnds. 
[NO. 
iem. 
Children's 
HKHC Thu 
and continis 
AdulU 
and Saturde 
class will eom 
Uth , at f oo ro clock 
aflamoon. 
will j s s t Thursday 
i«*. 
All tbe latest dances w/t! be taught 
twelve lessons. Pj4iste leaaon. 
given st any time to apii pupils. 
M l SIC y » S O N 8 . 
The Msdam b ^ had twenty-three 
years experieocwin lea, iiinz music in 
all the il 1 ITereo u'l iranjiee in J devotei 
especial alten 1 locTWfTicn* apd sipres 
sion. Ws furnish Ihe jery lieat of 
reference*. 
For furthes i n f o r ^ U o n call al St. 
Sicholaa Hotel ln fcShnooo or al Hall 
in afternoon from 1 ij i i | oclock, 
and Thursday aod Saturday evenings 
Terms made knowc 00 •ppl l f l in i i 
M a d a m Mc ln ty r e Al Son . 
DR. M N S O L Y l N U t l R E M A I N S . 
M e r e T a k . u 7 hrough Paducah to 
K d d y t U l e Ycatarday . 
Tbe remains of Dr. Giles (Kinaol-
ving. formerly of Eddyvllle, who was 
killed over in Missouri hy s |polk<e-
msn. over fan account the officer 
owed bim, were brought to lbs city 
yesterday afternoon en route to Ed 
dyville. The follosring gentlemen of 
that place cam* down and aocom-
panted tbe remains to Lyoa county, 
but had to wait seven hours for the 
train which was delsyed by tbe 
wreck 1 Messrs. John Opl*, T . H . 
Moiloy, F. A . Wilson, K. H . James, 
aod O. C. Cailett. The remains 
were buried today. 
Off to the Convent ion 
So pi. George O McBroom, of tbe 
public schools, left this afternoon for 
Indisnapolls to sttend the Rational 
Convention ol Reboot Superinten-
dents. He will be absent several 
Jay*. 
O . B ^ T A R K S , 
!NT FO 
nd 
Supplies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R K K I ' 
rWil l exchange lor old Machines at liberal Azures. 
eah iyi«at8, i 
and flfPTte attention. Or I-ow prices, prom [it s <l ]*T ive me a 'rial order and I 
will please you Free de ivrry lo all [>aHa of the city. 
Telephone 160. Oor. 12th & Madison. 
M O R T O N ' S 
OPERA HOUSE |(ei 
rurtm<xa m m t f L p ana. 
WednVsday>xfeb. 17, '971 
Mt t l e of Pub l i c Interest Al loa! 
T o - l > * v 
Minnie Steele li^lsy Hleil suit 
against her husband, 11 A Steele, 
foif divorce. She a.leges tint they 
were mairled here oil August 17, 
18H9. Tbey have a danghter, Ethel, 
whom llie motlier has been sup|iort-
mg since busbaud and father descri-
ed them orer a year ago. 
The oaee of /. T . I„.ng ag-nnst tin-' 
Anileraon-llarrls Carriage Company 
la now on trial. 
i. t 
ti<-t All Voil Can and Keep All Vou 
st tbe oity hoepf'al this after- Get . 
noon al J o'clock. The amputation I nder the aliove caption tbe fol-
had lieen ooaUmplsted for some lowing uulqoe advertisement'sppesrs 
time, but not completed until to»hv i " s local exchange 
I " The iiersons who liorrowed mv 
wheelbarrow, tarpaulin, step-lailder, 
C A G E IS O C T . 
Recove r ed From the Sr 
Explos ion 
James M Cage, of Hosmngton, 
sfter hsving been in tbe Boyd-White 
inflrmsry for six week*, was t o d n v 
discbsrge.1, hsving com(iletely re-
covoreil from the injuries received in 
tbe saw mill explosion last June. 
One of his lungs was taken out, but 
ileaplfe this he is strong- anil rapidly 
improving. 
, mandolin. 
1800 1897 
$oventh Semi-Annual Greeting. 
K, UITlZBNb an k ins . oring place , 8 A V I ^ K 
Paducah, Ky . 
1( >tre«t, / 
>"' ' T o the Public: 
T~>nr tiv announce thst I II^ST ojiencl s 'Qkiloring business al 
tbe alsive tientiopril place, and have on exhibition i 
large line of medium and high-pHPed Woolens, and ^isll endeavor to fur 
nish llrsl^ lass garments in the very latest lit. nniatyand fashion, and "np -
to-date" in every respect. 
Will l|e pleated to have you call and 
out what kity of work we do. T o do Ibis s 
time, snd if full conclude to place an order 
was time welljeniployed. Thanking you for 
Am your* forguod c U i t h l n g \ ^ _ ^ / 
W. E. 
Capital K d Surpbu, SPO.OOO.OO 
a. Ui . tp m On Sat-
nlghl* from 7 to 8. 
Interest Pairf on Time Deposits 
o r r n : « i j 
J*s. A. Rtm 
W F, PAXTOK 
R . R U D Y ... 
D O T 
JAS A. RI • 
P . M . P I * IL 
F . K A M I . a a , 
O a o . O IUBT , R P * 
A « V D T . 
Mtav* 
-n ter pieces 
. of fancy work. 
w»a . ma S. 7th St. 
other kinds 
Nai.t,m • BaowN I 
E . T H A L M U E L L E R , 
> Shots 
